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P.T.A. Leader 
Stresses Education 
As Peace Basis

"It is time we spent a little 
money to live rather than a lot 
of money to die," declared Mrs. 
Rollln Brown In her message to

the National Congress of Par 
ents and Teachers.

"Whereas, It is recognleed tha 
education is the most poten 
force In shaping the will of peo 
ple for peace or war;

"That the education of youth 
in the Axis countries largely de 
termined their readiness towage

the state board of managers of;*"1 ;
the California Congress of Pa 
enls and Teachers. Mrs. Brown 
spoke of education as a sound 
basis of peace, and advocated 
the formation ot an Intel-nation 
al bureau of education. Among 
Its duties would be a further 
ance of the exchange of teach 
ers and students between all 
countries, the cultural and edu 
catlonai rehabilitation of liber 
»ted countries, replacements of 
ruined libraries and laboratory 
equipment and the return of art 
objects and historical archives. 
Perhaps Us most important func 
tion would be to develop within 
all peoples a spirit of coopera 
tion and understanding which 
would annihilate all strife.

The following resolution was 
passed by the state board of 
the California Congress of .Par 
ents and Teachers in session. 
Copies were sent to the Secre 
tary of State Stcttinius, Sena 
tors Downey and Johnson and

'That understanding and syra 
pathy between peoples of vari 
ous races and cultures will de 
pend upon the education they 
receive;

"That permanent peace in the 
world will result only if all na 
tions educate for peace, and that 
education for these desired ends 
cannot be left to chance but 
must be a matter of organiza 
tion;

"Therefore, the California Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers 
endorses the proposal for the 
establishment of an internation 
al office of education and of a 
United Nations educational and 
cultural organization to offer 
help and advice to nations de 
siring to develop modern cduca- 
lonal systems."

* * *
Friends should not be chosen 

o flatter. The quality we should 
irize is that rectitude which will 
shrink from no truth.

  Channtog

MOTHER'S PAY NOTED 
AT E. W. SMITH HOMfc

Mother's Day was a gala oc 
caslon at the home of Mr. ant 
Mrs. E. W. Smith, of 1407 Cota 
ave., when they entertained for

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Edwards am 
children of Santa Maria; Don 
aid B. Randolph, U.S.N., and his 
wife. Virginia Randolph, WAVE 
Of Chula Vista; Sgt. and Mrs 
R. M. Stromberg, of Point 
Loma; Mrs. Fred Smith, of this 
city. Highlights of the "day were 
a telephone call from Edwin 
Smith, U.S.N., Just arrived at 
Oakland for a brief leave from 
Pacific duty and a Mother's Day 
:elegram from Cpl. Fred Smith, 
hospitalized. in England, where

suffered while on active duty. 
* * *

THIS EVENING
Hostesses for this evening's

'athollc card party are Mmes.
Steve Schmldt, Bray, Obole, Pro-
brt, Webb, Llllenthal. Chlason,
Slacoml. James Carlin Jr., and
iliss Korena Carlin. Everyone
s cordially Invited. The first
oor prize will be awarded at
o'clock and games of contract

and auction bridge, pinochle and
00 will begin Immediately. Re-
reshmenls will be served.

B088 CLUt} 
PLANS CARD PASTY

At the regular' meeting ol 
Betsy ROSE Star Club held Tucs 
day afternoon at Masonic Torn 
pic, Mrs. .N*Jlc Phillips presided

party were outlined. Luncheon 
arrangements were completed 
by Mrs. Helen Miller and her 
committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller will

party to be held at Masonic 
Temple, Saturday evening. May 
26. A door prlae will be given 
away promptly at 8:00 o'clock 
and games of contract and auc 
tion bridge, pinochle, (with and 
without the kitty), and 600 .will 
be played. Refreshments will be 
served. Everyone is Invited.

Mrs. hazel Fossum will be 
:hairman for the June meeting, 

which* win be a pot luck lunch 
eon and will be held at Torrancc
ity park, Tuesday, June 19.

* * * 
VISITS MBTHFLACE

Mrs. A. L. White of 2036 238th 
t., accompanied by her cousin 
  rank Bradsbaw of Los Ange 
es, left Friday for a month's 
Isit at her birthplace, Spring 
icld, Mo. Enroute she will en 
oy a week's visit at Lunar 

Colo. This Is Mrs. White's firs

she was a small chlH.

Pep up your menus give them new fife ... new interest . . . new 
zest. Serve more Springtime vegetables- so tender ... so full- 
flayored . . . to downright good, they'r*. Nature's own tonic for 
ration-weary appetites. Vou'll find the newest arrivals here because 
we rush the season to you from the sun-drenched farms of the South, 
and place the- produce on sale the very day it comes in.

Ideal Produce 
Deportments

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. 
1929 CARSON BLVD.

LARGE SIZE OREGON

PIPPIN APPLES

(O.P.A. Price 2 Ibs. 29c)

Green Top
Carrots, bunch 5c

(O.P.A. Price 8c)

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

EXPERIENCED PRODUCE MAN... 
PERMANENT . . . GOOD SALARY. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS AND HOLI 
DAYS.

GRQtERYDm.
IJUlRA 8CUUUKK - i-lfc. J.r

FtANUTBUTlB.... ., . . . 31c
GLOUIKTTA, eKKWft WHOLE

APRICOTS 33c

6c

W1HTB <*-u>TiJ«iii« »ic)  i>t. uotue

Ubfcyn Mi* im VMn.uln.l
<iort>.) j.o. •• (u

Tomato Juice... lOc
Off*!, Instant,

Cbpj's . 2 pfcojs. flc
Utklf'.. Sniff! Tail Cam

Canned Milk 2for19c

(MdnHnrrt! So Good lo Hit!

Pictsweet Com
(20 Pb.)
No. 2 C*o . . . .

(»n».) ll-OT. Ilil.

Tomato Catsup . . 17c
 Uur-Klnt, 1'nni-.

I ! («.) No. Ml Put

Solid Pack Tuna . 31c

PWsweetfeas.. 15c

FLOUR 
Slle

S.ck

CLOW A-I 
KUtaLfUM

FLOUR
5-rb.

Sad.

CHECK THESE HONEY-SAVING VALUES!
I O-o

STALEV'S STARCH l-lb.otg.8c
The Oriiliul Mxllnl Milk
HQRLICK'S B-oi. jar 43c; I6.oi.iar79e 

diuutvoiii) 
2 qt. bottles 25c

niiiuai rittb
BEVERAGES

FIGCO l-lb. pkg. 26c

9-oi. jar 9c

LESLIE SALT Mb. ptg. 7c

b. pfcg. 23c

3. Polish 
Paste' Kleener . . . . . 
Liquid .Veneer

\\-oi. 49c 
JO-fli. +9c

'UU<j>«i Mllhoul H.IIT
'INDEX OH>I. btl. I3ci 20-ci.

for liikotorrj. Kafi,, Vntfniit 
MVSTIC FOArVT ^^ qi. 65c

TURCO CLEANER Ige. pkg, 2»c
»WAN SCMP Urge IQc; Reg. »c 
tiff 1OI16T SOAP '.': .

qLABBER"GIRl 25-oi. site 2lc

pig. IQc 
SOIL-OFF* ""'"'" """*"*. at. 60c

SILVER CREAM l-oi. jar Z(c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cant 2*c
lljuii'l bindfifcrd »r» "" '. '^~~

BON AMI P«d. I2ei cafce Ipc 

OLD ENGLISH . j>t. 3?c; qt. o9c 

OlD'ENSLisH >I. bottle 23c
IH-ruriHwr I^Alnff ' * ;r

OLD ENGLISH v ......... r. .i,t «3c

We re Giving A wo/

HUNDREDS 
of RED 
POINTS

Here's how you . can get EXTRA RED 
POINTS free sav* yogr kitchen f«ti. poui 
them Into * clean tan, and it*tn tji.e e«n Is 
Mted, bring it to ui. Wfc wilt give you 2 
RW POINTS a pound for it. Tlie Govern 
ment neeJi this (at «nd will M»e it to grease 
t|M skids (or Nirohito. . CertMily. y9« »**4 
and can use the. EXTRA RED POINTS.

CARSONMART
CAR00I*

ENTBE NOUS CLUB 
HONORS MOTHERS

At the annual mother an 
daughter banquet for members 
of Entre Nous Club enjoyed n 
cently at Scully's Liemcrt Part 
cafe, Mrs. James P. Fluhrer anc 
Mrs. Homer H. Schooley enter 
talned Mrs. John D. Rigglc o 
this city and Mrs. Andrew J 
Fluhrer of Canoga Park. Th 
tables, set for 39 guests, were 
beautifully decorated with paste 
sweetpeas and each mother wa 
presented with a gardenia cor 
sage. Later Mesdamcs Fluhre 
and Schooley and their guests 
were entertained at a garden 
ea at the hqme of Mrs. M. S 

Little in Inglewood. ' '* * *

ST. CECELLVS GUILD 
PLANS SOCIAL EVENING

St. Cecella's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church held 
a monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, May 10 at 
the home of Mrs. Bettina Miller 

The speaker of the evening 
was Mrs. Harold E. Miller, na 
tional field consultant for Oirls 
Friendly, a society sponsored by 
the Episcopal church.

Due to the remodeling of tin 
parish house the monthly Guild 
spctol will be held Wednesday 
evening. May 23 at the home of 
Mrs. Bettina Miller and at th< 
home of Mrs. Frances Wheelei 
Bridge players will gather at 
th.e playroom of the Miller hon 
1217 Cota ave., and others 
the' Wheeler home, 1230 Acacia 
aye. Bridge hostesses will be 

Mina Shldler, Mrs. Betty 
Turner, and Mrs. T. R. Brown 
ing.' Mrs. Wheeler wljl hav( 
charge of arrangements for the 
oilier games. Guild members 
and their friends are Invited.

* * *
CQEIST1AN CHURCH 
CIRCLE MEETINGS

Mrs. Mary Babcock will open 
her home at 2012 Gramercy ave., 
or'a meeting of Circle No. 1 

at, 1:80 p.m., Tuesday, May 22. 
The home of Mrs. Nelle Phil 

ips, .1326 Engracia ave., will be 
the meeting place for members 
of Circle 3 who will meet at 
10:00 a.m., the same day to 
sew. for Russian Relief.

KNIGHTS, I.ADIKS, 
AT BARBECUE FETK

Tho Tartar ,Knlghts and Ta 
tar ladip.s oi' Torraijcu ] 
School recently hold their 
nual bin-brew supprr at 
homo of Mrs. Lorraine. Gooc 
win, sponsor of tho Tartar La 
dies.

The Tartar Knights and Ta 
tar Ladies are service clubs c 
the high school, devoting a po 
lion of their time to the be 
tcrmcnt of the school.

Those attending were Mr. an 
Mrs. Olln B. Hoyt. and Mis 
Elizabeth Partis, and Uapha 
Demmler, all members of II; 
faculty. Tartar Kniglit.s preset 
were: Wernrr Sommer, Bi 
Maxfield, Philip Lisman, .lin 
Standlfer, Frank Domingiir; 
Richard Honrath, Dan Moon an 
Bill Stanley. Tartar Ladies ai 
tending were: Barbara Lock 
Betty Goettsch, Jrannrtte Fa 
quhar, Carol De Bra, Dora Jra 
Pitman, Eunice Abrnmson, Ma 
ilyn Thomas, Lois Sevcrin 
Nancy Wilkus, Betty Foster 
Betty Fiesel, Barbara Moyer 
Elsa Stanley and Betty Coley.

 K * *
METHODIST CIRCLE 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Mrmlirrs and friends of Cir
cle No. 1 will meet Wednesday
May 23 in the home of Mrs
Sarah Plckett, 14800 Wadkin

re., Gardcna for a covered disl
nchrnn. Tho.sr wishing to sr\
ill inert al. 10:00. Following 111

lino-neon, the business mcrtini,
will be in charge of Mrs. Lolii
Mac Tomkina.

 »< * *
WJOYARLR PARTY 

AT ICE-CAPADKS
The following TOIT.-IMCI'. >;miir 
'crntly enjoyed tho Inc-Capadoi- 
. Pan Pacific Auditorium: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Fred Lydy, 

Forest Tucker, Mmes. Rosa 
ichraut, Beatty, Hazel Franhiz- 
r, Estolla Washku, B. Bruse, 

Miss Mildred Bower, Al Kelly 
nd Harry Beatty.

  + *
\TTEND OPERA

Mrs. Margaret PcUitt, ai-i-om- 
anicd by Mrs. Helen Coast, and 
thor friends, attonded the 
Desert Song" at Philharmonic 
udltorium Tuesday evening.

(V-DAYS FOR VEGETABLE GARDENERS)

f America still needs your 
help to meet a world-wide 
food shortage. Plant plenty of 
vegetable! far your current 
needs   and an aver-supply for 
canning. It isn't too late   
but do it now! They'll 
be useful all year!

mi When it comes harvest 
time, sec the Home Service 
Department of your gas 
company for helpful printed 
information on canning, 
on preparing and serving 
canned foods.

Jr "Good cooking" works 
  charm all its own to keep 
a family happy. , . And it's 
the gtt flarae that makes 
good cooking eaiier, 
mcer and htlltrl

MODERN... 

PRACTICAL.

- Mi/'lf b. boil <
if o.oilobl. c/uiinj Ik. 
o'ftr Vic/gr, ii won.

BARBARA KAK HOWARD 
AT THIRD BIRTHDAY

Thn third birthday of Bar 
liara Rac Howard, daughter of 
Mr. unit Mrs. M. H. Howard, 
was the occasion for R delight 
ful children's party at Torrunce 
City Park when Mrs. T. C. Hyde 
and her daughter, Mrs. Howard, 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

A pink an'l whito^ decorated
ndlulighlcd birthday cake and 

other refreshments wrre served 
at a table gay with pastel party 
appointments. Colorful pinwhecls

re presented to Barbara Rae's 
guests following tho presenta 
tion of her many lovely gifts.

Those present wrrn the lion- 
oi-ce and Lyn Hyde, Karen Car 
son, Stoven Smith, Leslie Jennnr 
Trczi.ir, all of ToiTance; Krnny 
and Rlley Quayle, of Long Beach; 
Konny and Patricia Jenkins, of 
Rcdondo Beach and the chil 
dren's mothers.

* * *
MARBETH FESS 
IS THREE NOW

Mill-both, three year-old daiiRli 
of Lieut. and Mrs. Kennolh 

. Foss, who lives with her 
mother and her grandparents, 
Brig. General Jesee Dyer, at 
their Palos Verdrs home, cele- 
irated her birthday with a re- 

crnt dinner party. Guests were 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Fess and intl- 
nrite friends from surrounding 
cities.

 K * *
Tlipi-o have been 80 million 

.mi'i-icans injured in home front 
rci'lrnts since the war began.

FAMILY REUNION AT 
J. P. HOKPTNER BOMB

Mother's Day and her hus 
band's birthday were the incen 
tive for a delightful family 
party Sunday when Mrs. J. P. 
Hoeptner entertained at her 
home, 1326 W. 21»th at.

The guests Included their four 
sons, three of whom are In the 
 service of their country, their 
four daughters and eight grand 
children. Also present were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burr, of Holly 
wood City, N. M., who have the 
distinction of having seven sons 
in service. One of their sons, 
John Burr, of Santa Barbara, Is 
a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Hoeptner.

A .beautifully decorated cake, 
inscribed with the numerals of 
the honorre's age, and other re 
freshments were served.

The Hoeptner family Is well 
known in Los Angeles and the 
surrounding area where J. P. 
HoepUier has lived for mot(f\ 
than 63 years. «--

* * * 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
AT MRS. MASSIE-S

The home of Mrs. H. E. Mafr
e was an attractive Betting for 

_ luncheon and bridge party 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
when dub members were enter- 
allied. Sweet' peas decorated 
.he luncheon table set for eight 

guests. Prizes for high scores at 
contract were presented to Mrs. 
L,. Ahrens and Mrs. W. J. Nee- 
lands.

The same group will be enter- 
Gained this afternoon at the 
tome of Mrs. Earl A. Mtyes.

 :

TOR'RANCE 2 DAYS
Carson At Abalone Sts.

TUESDAY 
MAY

WEDNESDAY 
MAY

SPONSORED BV

TORRANCE POLICE & 
FIREMEN'S ASSN.

AND

AL DEANS
CIRCUS
Presenting a (jirand Caluxy of Big: Circus 

Stars and Endless Wonders

ELEANORE VELARDE
Aerial Queen of the White Tops

BASSETT & BAILEY
Equiiibiiatic Sensation of N. Y. World's Fair

TEX DRTON & CO.
Slur of Screen, Stage and Radio and the World's Greatest 

Knife Throwing Sensation

Performing Elephants   High Aerial
Thrillers Dogs and Ponies Balancing

Marvels   Acrobats   Clowns
From Policemen, Firemen Of

Youth Club MembersBuy Tickets Now 
CHILDREN 50c; ADULTS $1 Plus 

Ta,


